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WAR THIS WEEK 
Russian-Polish Deadlock piain why such a step should .con-

Hope for a break in the Rus- sidered necessary. 
sian-Polish deadlock has risen Charged With Treason 
with the return of .·Ambassador Sir Carlo Scorza, former secretary 
Archibald Clark Kerr to Moscow general of the Fascist Party, is 
after consultations with Prime now on trial in Northern Italy, 
Minister Churchill and Foreign charged with treason, a Swiss 4is· 
Secretary Anthony Eden. Berlin patch from . Rome st~tes .. He is 
quotes a Stockholm newspaper as accused of ignoring an order to 
stating t hat the Soviet Govern- mobilize Blackshirt .forces last 
ment has refused Secretary of July in support of Mussolini and · 
State Hull's offer to assist in im- the Fascist Party. 
proving Polish-Russia n relations. H_umanian Jitters 
\ Vin ,vage Increase . The ~umanian Governme_nt ha.s 

Britain's coal miners have won . forbidden all Runrnnian citizens to 
a wage increase amounting to $20 move to Bucharest for the dura
a week for experienced under- tion, and t hose who have arrived 
ground workers and $18 for sur- at the capital s ince Jan. 10 pn:1st 
face workers, ·an· increase over the give ·pi:oof _. of urgency of their 
minimum of 1942. presence, or.leave, a Budapest .dis-
Deserts Nazi$ patch reports. 

Vienna's iallleiter, Baldur von 
Schirach, is· reported to have 
planned escapE! to S,"itzerland by 
plane, bqt to have been placed un
der guard when the Elite Guard 
learned of his intention. 

Name Destroyer "Tauss-ig" 

Bulgaria Prepares 

A 2,200-ton "super-destroyer;' 
named for Rear Admiral Edward 
David Taussig, went down the 
way s of th e Bethlehem Steel Com
pany's Staten Island, N. Y. , ship
yard . 

Bulgaria has organized a new 
constabulary similar to the Ger
man S. S. (Elite Guard) and S. A. 
(Storm Troop) units . according to 
the Sofia Radio, which did not ex-

Sofi a "Chaot ic" 
Reichsmarshal Hermann Goring 

is reported to be in Bulgaria and, 
according to Moscow, t.he city of 
Sofi a is in a state of chaos. 

Temple Beth-Isreal to Burn 
Mortgage Sunday Afternoon 

A religious service this Sundt1.y 
afternoon at 3 o'clock will be 
marked by the burning of the 
mortgage representing the last bit 
of indebtedness of Temple Bet h
Jsrael, it was announced thi s week 
by officials of the Temple . Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim, Cantor Joseph 
Schlossberg and t he Temple Choir 
will conduct the service. Thi:? 
mor:gage will Oc burned by Leo I 
Grossman and Leo Boj'ar, CO· j 
chairmen of the fund-rai sing com- I' 
mittee. · 

P ast presidents of the .'femple 
will carry in the sacred Tora hs 
and install them permanentl y in ! 
the Ark. Other participants in I 
the exercises wiH be Dr. l\lax I 
Arzt, professor of Applied Theo-

(Continued on .Page 4) RABBI MORRIS SCHUSSHEIM 

Editorials 
/1/ Van Loon Advises 
/ 

1 Strong-Arm Use 

I ~~~w HY~~~ ! !~~~~YS to Suggested Reading 
Whil.e, a~,·aiti_n g developments / handle the anti-Semitic situation 

on the B na1 B'rith report to Gov· I on the str eets of New York and 
ernor J. Howard McGrath we other ci t ies wh12re attacks have 
s uggest that yo·u read Philip been ram pant is to use strong
Wylie'Eo ansl\'er to \Vestbrook arm method s, it was stated by 
Pegler on the cha rg-e that an ti- I Hendrik Willem van Loon, noted 
Semitis m does not ex ist in Amer - his toria n and biographer. 
ica. It will be found on Page 2. Mr. van Loon, who is a prom-

inent Protes tant la yman, su gges ts 

Alliance Anniversary thnt " some of ou r Jewi sh prize 
Thirt y yea rs ago th e J ew ish fi ghtet boys take a few nocturnal 

wa lks in those dangerous neighbor
Nationa l \\' ork ers' Alliance was hoo(h\ a nd let th emselves be at
organized by a leutl in g g roui> tacked and th en lick h- out of 
front the Ponle Zion with th e lhe uttackers ." 
four foli o.w ing objcct.h·eR in view: 

To provide for members- nncl 
their famili e5 011 a ~c ientific frn · 
t ernal rate pnymrnt; to h(')p in 
the rebuilding of PaleRtine as t he 
Jewish National Homeland: so
cial ju&ticc: to help Jews ever.v· 
where to obtain equa l rights and 
to help them in th eir struggle. 

The Worker's Alliance was in
strumental in lhe formation of 
the American Jewis h Coni:rcBS. 
In regard w Pales tine, it inter
ested itself in the upbuilding of 
the Homeland on the ibasis of so· 
cial justice, supporting the His
tadroth at all times. 

Jn regard to Jewi&h education. 
Jewish National Workers' Al
lance schools in Yiddish and He· 
brew have been organized in 

(Continued on Page 2) 

House Adopts 
Anti-Hatred Bill 

By unanimous vote., the llhode 
Is la nd House of Representath·es 
passed and sent lo the Senate 
t his week on net which wou)d f 
impose fines up to $1000 or one
ye.ar imprisoriment. fir both, on 
pers-ons convicted or publishing 
fal se information wi th malicious 
intent tu promote racia l or re .. 
ligious hatred. 

The measure was championed 
by Representative John J . 
Wrenn. Dem.., Providence1 who 
sa id that " unless we wipe out 
racial intolerance it will wipe 
U9 out/' 

: ,:t: 
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Anti-Jewish . Case 
Senf to · Sti:mson 

Letters· Reveal 
Acts oI Prejudice 

Halifax Says Britain.Will 
Not Invoke Whit:e-.Paper 

WASHINGTON - . Two · a nti
Semitic letters", purportedly writ
ten . i,y . ~ne u. ·s . . Army officer to 
a~other have . been submitted by 
.Rep. Vito Mar~anfonio (ALP, N 
Y.) , to Secretary of ··war Henry 
L. Stimson with . a request for an 
investigatioli .and · punitive action 
against the author. · 

Ma~cantonio released · photostats 
of the letters, ostenstibly written 
by Lt. Albert W. Ambs to Col 
Alvin Kirmse who, it appeared 
had helped Ambs get a promotion 
The letters boasted that "there 
isn't a singl.e ' k~ke' officer" in the 

500 ,000 Jews 
In U . S. Forces 

NEW YORK - There are 
approximately 500,000 J ewish 
men a nd worn.en in the United 
States armed forces at present. 
including 50,000 officers, Dr. 
Sinnuel C. Koh,., head of the 
Bureau of \Var Records of the 
Jewish Welfare Board estim-
nted this ,week at the opening 
session of the 18th annual con
ference of the Yiddis,h Scientific 
Ins titute. 

author 's medical group and assert: "Fly"ing Rabb"i" 
eel that he had "rend the riot act' 

to a J ewish sergeant major. K"illed .10 Crash 
"The self.revealed attitude and 

actions of Lt. Ambs are repugnant 
to our democratic tradition and NEW YORK - Rabbi Louis 
subversive of our American ideals Werfel of New York, a 27-year
of tolerance and equality," said old chaplain serving with the 12th 
Marcantonio. "His attitude and air force service command, was 
actions are dangerous to the mor- 1 killed on December 24 in an air
ale of our Army. His own signed plane crash in Algiers, according 
letters condemn him as being unfit to information from the war die
to be n member of the Army of partment released this week. Chap
t he United States." lain Werfel, whose visits by plane 

Monsky Receives 
Fraternity Award 

to all areas of the North African 
war theater had caused him to be
come known as "the flyin g rabbi," 
was the fourth chaplain of the 
Jewish faith to Jose his life in the 
line of duty in thls war. 

Proskauer Makes 
AbrogaJion · Plea 

Halifax Accepts 
Petition in Person 
WASHINGTON - . Lord Hali

fax, British Ambassador to tha 
u. s. has replied to a plea f~r 
abrogation of the Palestine White 
Paper by the statement that Great 
Britain ls still true to her "his
toric friendship for the JewS.1' 

''Along with her Allies," Lord 
Halifax added, "Great Britain · is 
now devoting aU of her energies 
to the defeat of those whose 
cruelties to the Jewish race have 
·revolted the conscience of the 
world." 

The plea for al,rogation of the 
White Paper, which restricted 
Jewish immigration into Palestine 
and land ownershi!) by Jews there, 
was presented · to Lord Halifax at 
the British Embassy · by former 
Supreme Court Justice Joseph M. 
Poskauer, president of the Amer
ican Jewish Committee, and Jacob 
Blaustein, chairman of the com-
mittee. , 

There were indications that 
Lord Halifax agreed to accept the 
petition in person because of hi~ 

(Continued on Page 2) 

NEW YORK - The 1943 Phi 

C:p~il ')J' Pi Sen~c~ _Aw.,rd to the Re~ugee' TI7,;th U s. Arm·1, 
Americ"an- Jew who had contributed j rr ,,. • · ·• ... 'J 

most to his people was presented ~alks "!\. Taz;s Into G;ving T T" 
.. nis week to Henry Monsky, of .1 ~ 1 l ~ It II t, Up 
Jmaha, president of B'nai B'rith NEW YORK - A 45-year-old thrown back by a powerful German 
vy Maurice Jacobs, grand superior German refugee now serving with attack, Stern's squad was forced 
of Phi Epsilon Pi, national Jewish the United States forces in Italy to retreat down the mountai~. 
college fraternity, . at the Wal- is credited with saving the life of While retreating their command· 
Jorf Astoria. his commanding officer and the ing officer walked smack into a 

The national service award com- remnants of his unit by an im- German machine gun emplacemen 
mittee made Mr. Monsky 'its unan- passioned appeal to a German ma- and was wounded . Had t he Nazis 
imous choice as the J ewish "man chine-gun squad to surrender, in foll owed up their advantage they 
of the year" because of his "many a front-line dispatch appearing in could have ·wiped out the entire 
years of devoted effort to the peo- the Herald-Tribune this week. squad, but Stern speaking i!#rapid
ple of Israel, and particularly in The soldier, Pfc. Rkhar d Stern fire German, warned them to sur 
this past year to your planning -who served with the German render "if they wished some day 
and carrying out of the American Army for four years during World to return to the Fatherland.' 
Jewish Conference", Mr. Jacobs \Var I-is attached to a unit of Convinced that they were outnum 
.;aid in making the presentation combat engineer s which was or- bered, the machine-gunners sur 
·'This is the crowning achievement dered to assist the infantry in tak- rendered and the squad and wound 
of a lifetime of superb public ser- ing a well-defended German ed officer were saved. 
vice", Mr. J acobs added. height. Their initial advance Stern, who was awarded the 

John Carlson, Author of 
"Undercover" to Speak Here 

John Roy Carlson, author of the 
bes t seller "Undercover", will ad
dress Roger Williams Lodge and 
Auxilinry B'na i B'rith, on Sunday 
evening, February 6, at 8 o'clock, 
in the Rhode Island School of De
s ign Auditorium. He will speak 
nn t he topic of his book "Under
cover". 

For four exciting years, Mr. 
Carlson took the daily risk of los
ing hi s life in order to carry out 
hi s patriotic ambition to bring to 
light the underground work of 
well financed and highly organized 
Nazi agents. He travelled through
out the nation masquerading, as 
every inves tigator must, as one 
kind of Nazi enthusiast or another, 
uncovering and docutnentlng the 
innermost plans and secrets of the 
Gestapo on thls continent. 

Admission to this meeting will JOHN R. CARLSON 
be limited to the seating capacity The B'nai B'rith committee ar-
of the auditorium, and a limited I ranging Mr. Carlson's appearance, 
number of tickets will be sold to is headed by E. Max Weiss and 
the public. (Continued on Pa1e a) 

German Iron Cross, and also dec
orated by Hi tler before it was re
a lized he was Je\\;sh, came to the 
Un ited States in 1939, and was ac
tive in civilian defense groups be
fore joining the army, 

Jewish Agency 
Opposes Partitio.n 

TEL A VIV - Moshe Shertok 
political chief of the J ewish Agen'. 
cy, warned against even di scussing 
the various rumors regarding the 
partition of Palestine. He said 
that the agency was now definite
ly opposed to partition and that 
the proposals emanate from "out
side _forces" which are trying to 
use this as a substitute for the 
White Paper which they by now 
know wl!J not be implemented. 

LIABLE TO INDUCTION 
WASHINGTON - The National 

headquarters of the Selective Ser
vice System this week announced 
that It has removed Palestine 
from the category of 11eutral coun
tries and Included it among the 
co-belli~rents. 
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chic, and thinks her colleaiues ii: 
Congress ought to copy .her s tyle
dresses---,,pecially Mother Hul>
bards- being highly suitable to 
other members. 

A legislator requests (in the · 
name of fai r play) our radio time 
to answer some of our statements 

ni~nua .r·razier Keliy '\v""R S a re- about him ....... .ln the same spirit of 
cent guest of ,vm. K. Vanderbilt fair play I offer him this· bargain: 
in Florida ........ "\Vhile fishing she As far as I am concerned, I v.,ill 
dropped a $25,000 sapphire ring yield my entire 15 minutes to him 

..... .I t fell into fairly shallow aqua when he yields his full hour (and 
and could be seen glim.mering ... his Congressional immunity) , on 
However the current was so rap- the floor of Congress to me. 
id it was' iml)ossible to retrieve the 
ring- and for four days it lay on Sounds in the Nigh t: In the 
the.., bottom ........ A diver was fivall~ .. Zanzibar : " They met quite acci-
hired to recover it.. ...... The Big . dentally. He opened his wallet 
Burg is forfeiting its claim as and there she was!" ..... . .At the 
·w orld ·s Fashion Center. Chicago- Hurricane : " A hai r-do? It looks 

,ians have sho\\"11 keen interest to more }ike a hairdale! " ....... In the 
the tune of $200,000. San Fran 51: " She has more circulation than 
is another ....... New Yorkers think Walter \Vinchell!" ........ At the Latin 
they can ·t lose out as New York Quarter: " F ifth columnists don't 
"is so logical" ....... But the F ashion use by-lines" .. ...... In t he Little 
Bureau got only a few hundred in Palm : ' 1Sure he 's th inner. You 
its campaign to keep N. Y. "the can't get a swelled head in the 
fashion hub." army" . ... ... At the Tavern-On-The-

Green: ·• A foo l and his money are 
Billy Rose, who just shelled out soon petted" ........ At No. One Bar : 

$630.000 f or the Ziegfeld Theatre, " Is my apa rtment cold? The Es
showe-d good sense when. he d~cid - 1 quire .Varga girls are wearing long 
ed to leL the old name stick. Ziggy underwear !" 
did enough fo r show business tv 
earn a little remembrance. Rose·s 
decisi on reminds you of Ma r t in 
Beck·s acquis ition of his own thea 
tre---it w,,s so difierent . Beck had 
a prize contest for the best name 
for his house-and chose " .Martin 
Beck.·• How did the \\;nner ever 
hit. upon that name? 

Eyebrow Ra iser: The American 
Legion of Richmond, Va., forwards 
a column published in iu. newspa
per. It is conducted by Past Dep't 
Comdr. J ohn J. \\"icker, Jr. , who 
concludes his le tter: ·' It will also 
interest you t o know that at our 
meeting we agreed that you arc 
rendedng exceedingly valuable ser
Yice to our nation ." Thanks, Com-
mander ....... Hi s col'm offers this 
startler: " .-\ t- t.he Battle of Long 
Island , General George \Vashing
ton became so enraged over what 
appea red to he cowardly malinger
ing. that he cu f fed a lot of A m
erican soldier s over the head, not 
with his hand . but ,,ith his sword 
- the sharp edge, too. Conse
quently some 'Continentals' had 
the dubious distinction of meeting 
death at the hands of their own 
Commander ~" 

Ace reporter Ceci l Br0\\"11 in a 
r ecent Collier 's revea led that too 
many American$ do not know the 
meaning of Fasci sm. Hi s defini
ti on is worth adopt in g : 11 A Fascist 
is a per:-.on an ywhere in the world 
who wants special pi·iYileges f or 
himself and denies to others the 
si!npl e ri ghts of a human being."' 

Rober t Benchley's Christmas 
gree ti ngs were not acceptable. His 
a nnouncement that he is through 
writing-, con~idering himself no 
longer funny. is the only thing he 
eYer wrote that failed to amuse 
hi g- fan!'.. If Mr. Benchley will 
onl y read the humoris ts who thi nk 
they sti ll A RE fu nny . he will r e
pudiate his abdicntion and get 
back to his typewriter. 

\\·c ·ve never lacked ndmirntion 
for Gcn"J Eisenhower. but it grew 
a lot when we rend his answer to 
the nrmchni r ~trategist.s who've 
been fl appin~ their jaws on what's 
wTOIH! with the cn mpaign in IUlly. 
The Genernl said the on ly method 
he had was to kill German troops, 
which he is doing the bes t he can. 
The implic-at ion was he'd be glad 
to know if the smnrt stay-at
homes had any better ideas. 

Congre~swoman Luce's triumph 
as America\; best dressed gnl 
takes a load off your correspon
dent's mind. He was afraid the 
year would close before he had a 
chance to call anything in Con
gress best. He salutes Mrs. Lace's 

The National Board of Review 
of Motion Pictures gave itself a 
Christmas. present of self-respect 
by it s choice of t he best flicker 
of the year. I t made a monkey 
of all the other ubests" by naming 
' 'The Ox Bow Incident" as the 
topper. This is a powerful dram3, 
but (more important) it picture<l 
lynching as the criminal, senseless 
business it has always been. At 
a time when so many lunatic frin
gers want a hand in t he govern
ment- most of them lynchers i:1 
spirit-this was a swell pick. 

Goebbels Offers 
Peace Conditions 

STOCKHOLM - The people 
of Germany were to ld this week 
by Dr. Goebbels' 01-gan "Der An
griff" that Germany would be 
ready to offer peace " to all na
tions" provided they f ollow its ex
ample and extermina te all their 
Jews. 

,;The Jews a re greatest obsta
cle to peace and must be elimin
ated," the article in the Angriff 
said " As t he final ai m of the 
present struggle, we Germans of
fer to all nations brother ly collab
oration and peace with the warn
ing that a ll nations must annihil
ate t hei r Jews. The day will 
come when a ll na tions will accept 
ou r offer and will take up arms 
not against each other , but to kill 
t.he Jews ." 

----------------------------
Guest Artist 

MICHEL GIBSON 

wo·rkers' Alliance 
30th Anniversary 

The 30th anniversary of the 
J e\\·ish ~ationaJ ,vorkers' Allianc( 
\,·ill be celebrated with a conceri' 
t his Sunday night at 8 o'clock ir 
the foyer of t he Bi ltmore Hotel 
1\-Jichel Gi bson and Ol ga Paul wi l 
sing a program of J ewish and Pal
estinian songs. Dr. Ph il ip ·Gin
gold. of l'\ew York. ,,·ilJ be the 
guest speaker of the e\·en ing. 
Tickets are one dollar and a r l' 
available from the following com
mittee, or at the hotel. 

Al te r Boyman . chai rm an, is be
ing assisted by Arthur Korman, 
secretary ; Harry Chaet, treas
urer ; M:tx Berman, presiden t of 
the loc3l branch ; ' Solomon Light
man . J oseph Biller, Samuel Sch
precher. )Jathan Izman , Harry 
\Va.'\'.man. I. Resnick. Ha n y Rich
man. Natlrnn Ostrow and Henry 
Halpern. 

Name Chairmen 
For Donor Luncheon 

'Mayor LaGuardia Organize .. Army, 
Offers. Reward N · C "fl -
To End .Vandalism a~y- o,fflffll ee 

Kent County Unit 
Formed at Meeting 
Lt. Com. A. N. Glickman, of 

NEW YORK - Mayor Fiorellc 
LaGuardia announced this week 
that New York City will offer a 
reward of $500 for information 
leading to t he conviction of any 

Camp Davisville, and \Vi lliam Ros· 
enbe~g, USO-JWB director for the 

one committ ing or abetting van· Davisville area, were gueSt speak
dalism against any synagogue, ers last ,v ednesda y night at a 
church or cemet ery. 

Discussing the general situation 
in the city, the l\·l ayor declared that 
~n "impartial survey" showed that 
racia l an tagon ism was neither 
wide-spread nor organized, estima· 
t ing that it wa.s carried on by 44 a 
contempt ible one percent." The 
Mayor also appealed to private 
groups interes ted in stamping out 
intolerance to increase the reward 
vf $500, which is the limit that he 
could offer under municipal regu-
mtions. 

D,aughterhood Makes 
Board Ap1>,ointments 

At a speci al meeting of t he 
f emple Beth-I srael Daughterhood 
11eld last Monday night a t t he 
Temple, the following a ppoint 
ments were made to the executive 
board: 

meeting of the Kent Lodge, B'nai 
B'rith, a t the Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue in West Warwick, R. I. 

Mr. Rosenberg, introduced by 
Herman Silverman, cha irman of 
the War Recreation committee of 
East Greenwich, spoke of his ex
periences in various parts of the 
country, bringing Jewish ,:veliare 
Board service to men and women 
in the a rmed forces of the Uniterl 
States. He emphasized, particu
larly, t he importance of smail 
Jewish communities adjacent to 
military posts and the significant 
part they play in t he welfare of 
Je,,ish service men and women. 

In order to bring the resourcP.s 
of East Greem~ch and \Vest War
wick to the Jewish personnel at 
Davisville and Quonset, the Kent 
County Army and Navy Commi t. 
tee of the J ewish \Velfare Board 
was or ganized at t he conclusion 
of the meeting. 

i\·Iiss Beverly Schwartz, mem- Mrs. ,v'iHiam Deitch, of Vlest 
bership chairman; :rili ss Beverly \Varwick, and Herman Silverman, 
Segool, social chairman; Miss of East Greenwich, were named co
Helen Harriet, refreshment chair- chairmen of the co mm ittee, to b('; 
man; Mi ss Doris Bachman, library assisted by Leonard Shapiro, Mrs. 
chairman ; !\-liss A nn Tanenbaum, Elliot Ol evson, \Villi am Deitch and 
dance chairman ; Miss Shirley Se- Max Margolis, of " 'est \Varwick; 
goo! sunshine chairman . i\frs. Morris Abrams and Mrs. Ben 

Pia ns were completed f or a 
mah jong and bridge party to be 
held February 7 at the Temple. 
Miss Beverly Segool. chairman of 
the affair, is being assi'sted by 
Miss Estelle Tarle, co-chairman. 

Buy Wa r Bonds! 

Silverman, of East Greenwich. 
Followin g the meeting, refresh

ments were served in the vestry 
room of t he Synagogue by the la 
dies of the B'nai B'rith Auxiliary. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps ! 

Mrs. Benjamin Yaffee and Mr-s. llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

J ack Dress are co-chairmen of t he This ls T O Announce T h at 
8th annual donor luncheon spon-

sored by the R.. I. Ladies Auxil- Mr·. 
iary of t he J ewi sh Consumptiv~ Paul He:, .. mann 
Relief Society to be held Tuesday 
afternoon, February 15, at the 
Narraganset t Hotel. 

Mrs . Milton Kaufman is treas
urer and the following women are 
sub-chairmen of the committee : I 
Mrs. Hy Holland, raffle books; 
l\'f r s . I saac G. Chorney, jewel 
page; Mrs. Theodore Rosenblat~ 
memoriums and telephone squad; 
l\frs. Henry Siegal, service page; 
Mrs. Ben M. Poulten, program; 
l\frs. Maurice H. Greenstein, pub-
l icity; Mrs. Jack · Dress, advertise 
ments; and Mrs. Martin J. Bern
stei n, ex-officio. 

IS l\OW ASSOCIATED WITH 

M1•. Samuel Soforenko 
i3 WEYBOSSET STREET 

THE F!Rllt WILL BE KNOWN AS 

SOFORENKO and HEYMANN 
Representing 

Y. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
SPECIALIZING IN LIFE INSURAl\CE 

Estate Planning - Pension Tt-usts - Estate ..Analysis 

l . 
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,League of Jewish 
Women to Meet 

To Hear Reports, 
Elect Officers 
The mid-winter meeting of t he 

Rhode l sland League of 
Women's Organizations will be 
held this Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Biltmore Hotel, it 
was announced this week. 

Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, president 
of the League, who has just re
turned from a meeting of the Na
tional Bureau a nd who was a 
guest of the New York Federa
tion of Jewish Women's Organi
zations at its annual convention 
and program luncheon at the Ho
tel Astor, New York, will repor t 
on the highlights of these events. 

Committee reports of the var
ious current activities will be 
given. The nominating committee, 
through its chairman, Mrs. Irwin 
Silverman, will bring in a slate of 
officers for the next two years. 

Presidents and delegates from 
all member organizations are 
urged to attend. 

Dr. Isidor Green 
Sisterhood Speaker 

Dr. Is idor Green, noted psy
chiatrist, will address members 
and guests of the Ohawe Sholom 
Sisterhood at the organization's 
annual men's night, to be held in 
the vestry of the Synagogue, High 
and Jackson s treets, Pawtucket, 
this Monday evening. His subject 
will be "The Present War and Its 
Psychiatric Implications." 

Mrs. Aar on Goldin will preside. 
Refreshments will be served dur
ing the social hour that will follow 
the meeting. 

Committee Member 

MRS. ALLEN ASHER 
Sou venir Journa l Chairman 

List Program for 
Mortgage Burnint 

(Continued from Page I ) 

logy at the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America, who will 
also speak again on the evening 
dinner program, Rabbi Israel l\L 
Goldman, of Temple Emanuel, 
Mrs. A. Cohen, pres ident of the 
Sisterhood, Rev. I. G. Glickstein, 
cantor of Temple Mishkan Tefila. 
Boston , who wil~ also provide :1 

program of hazanuth and fo lk mu
sic at the dinner. 

The afternoon exercises will 
conclude with · a reception at 5 
o'clock tendered to the entire con
gregation. 

The mortgage burning eelebra
tion will be officially opened this 
evening when Chaplain Max J . 
Routtenberg, of Camp Miles Stan-

Hebrew Free Loan dish, wi11 be the guest speaker. 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg and 

Nominates Officers choir wn1 participate in the pro-
Joseph Heller was nominated for gram. R'1bbi Morris Schussheim 

president of the South Providence will conduct the service. 
Hebrew Free Loan Association at, 
the 38th annual meeting held last Ladies' Auxiliary 
Sunday at the Robinson screet v· ·t Ft G 
Synagogue. ISi S . reene 

Other officers nominated in- R. I. Ladies' Auxiliary , Jewish 
elude Louis Strauss, first vice- War Veterans, last week visited 
president; John Silverman, second Fort Greene, Pt. Judith, and pui 
vice-pres ident; Abraham Zeller- on a party for the personnel at the 
mayer, treasurer; Barney Taber, post. Games were played , prizes 
secretary; and Abraham Bazar. were awarded a nd refreshments of 
financial secretary. coffee and cake served by the foJ-

During the meeting the financial lowing committee: 
report was r ead. Mrs. Max A. Cohen, war se rvice 

VOTE TO CO-OPERA TE 
LONDON - The Board of 

Jewish Deputies of Great Britain 
voted to co-operate with the World 
Jewi sh Congress. 

chairman; ,Mrs. Esmond Borod , 
chairman; Mrs. Sigmond Robinson, 
past preside nt ; Mrs. Samuel Mu
sen, past president; Mrs. W~fliarn 
Wolkoff, senior v ice-president.; 
Mrs. Gol"(lon Schieffer and Mm. 

t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;_-, I Minnie Mandel I. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Propttly Pasteurized 

MILK and OREAM 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowel! Ave. We,,t ,au 

Army Decorates 
Jewish Colonel 

NEW YORK - Lt. Colonel Ben 
Sternberg has been awa rded the 
Di s tingui shed Service Cross-an 
award second in importance only 
to the Congressiona l Medal of 
H onor- for lending a ~ucccssful 
fight again s t 200 Ge rm an tanks 
during which he ign ored all per-

I sonnl ri sk and exposed him ~elf to 
severe machin e gun, mortar fire . 
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UWISH NATIONAL WORKfRS' ALUANCf 
30TH ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 

Swtday Evening, January 30 
AT 8 O'CLOCK 

In the BILTMORE HOTEL 
FEATURING THE WELL-KNOWN ARTISTS 

OLGA PAUL and MICHEL GIBSON 
In a Program of Jewish and Palestinian Songs 

DR. PHILIP GINGOLD of New York Will Be Guest Speaker 

• 
Jewish Woman Establishes 

-, - -, l!!!Nq~0!tr?~~
1

~!~~w~!~a?d~1 expects 
CRUSHED W HEAT COOKIES Bloom of Eufaula, Alabama, has to pass the twe huwlred mark in 

knitted more sweaters for the Red a few weeks. Knitting is by n o 
2/3 cup shartening Cross than any other woman in the means her full time occupation. 
1 cup sugar United States. During t he last / Mrs. Bloom, besides managing her 
2 eggs, beaten war she proved her knitting prow- house runs a flower shop. She is, 
3 tablespoons milk nes~ by delivering more socks at th~ same time, chairman of the· 
2 cups fl.our than any 0ther woman in the coun- Soldier's Recreation Center of 
½ teaspoon soda ty. The county record, however, E ufaula and chairman of the Red 
½ teaspoon salt· did not satisfy her for World War 
J teaspoon baking powder II. Cross Canteen unit. Her only son 
I teaspoon vanilla 
¾ cup rais-ins, cut in half 
¾ cup chopped n uts 
3 cups wheat flakes 

Cream shorten ing and sugar. 
Blend in eggs, milk and vanilla. 
Add sifted dry ingredients, then 
raisins and nuts. Slightly crush 
wl1eat flakes and drop batter by 
tablespoons into wheat flakes . 
Toss around until completely cov
ered. Bake 3 inches apart on 
greased baking sheet at 400 de
grees about 12 minutes. 

Sociel'J 

Within the last year, she knit- is somewhere in the South Pacific. 

JFCS ,Starts Foster Home 
Committee in Pawtucket 

In line with the plan of _the 
Jewish Family and Children's Ser
vice to extend its program on a 
State-wide basis, a Pawtucket 
Foster Home committee was es
tablished last week, it was an
nounced by Joseph Galkin, execu
tive director of the agency. .A 
meeting was held at the home of" 
Mrs. Louis Finkel, who has agreed 
to serve as chairman of the Paw
tucket Foster Home committee. 

dies Hebrew Aid; Mrs. Harry 
Smith, president of Senior Hadas
sah; Mrs. Samuel Fabricant, and 
-Mrs. Joseph Pomarans . 

Hom e on Furlough Mrs. Finkel wi ll work in coopera-

At the meeting Mr. Galkin des
cribed the agency's foster home 
program, and stressed the import
ance of having a reserve of suit
able foster homes in Pawtucket, as 
in all parts of the State, to meet 
child care needs as they arise. It 
is planned that s imilar commit
tees will be established in other 
communities throughout the State. 
Each group will ser ve as a nu· 
cleus to publicize tne need for 
foster homes at the various organ
izations in the community. Names 
of persons interested in providing 
a home for a child will be submit
ted to the agency which will con
duct a follow-up home study. 

Cpl. Richard Bruce Rousli n, t ion with Mrs. Edmund Waldman, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. John J . Rou. who is chairman of the agency'~ 
slin, of 133 Colonial road, has re- State-wide Foster Home commit-
ceived his gunner's wings and is 
now home for his first furlough 
si nce he entered the Army ten 
months ago. He returns, after 
February 1, to a base in South 
Carolina, where he will be assigned 
to a fl ying squadron. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lubosky, 

of 64 State street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss J anet Lubosky, to Samuel 
Melnick, of Roxbury, Mass . 

Mark Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs . William Zelnicker 

last Sunday celebrated their 20th 
wedding anniver sary. 

Birth of Daughter 
Pvt. James Louis Baron; USA, 

and Mrs. Baron, of Oakland ave
nue, announce the bir th of a 
daughter, Jade Cheryll, on J anu
ary 17. Mrs. Baion_is the former 
Miss Marilyn Awerman of this 
city. Pvt. Baron, stationed some
where in England, is a former 
res ident of Chelsea, Mass. 

Hada.ssah to Sponsor 
Servicemen's Dance 

Providence Junior Hadassah 
will hold a servicemen's dance on 
F ebruary 5 at the Jewish ·Com
munity Center, it was announced 
this week by -Mi ss Ida Barles, 
chairman. 

tee. 

Others who have agreed to serv2 
on the Pawtucket and Blackstone 
Valley committee are Mrs. Aaron 
Goldin, president of Ohawe Sho
lom Sisterhood; Mrs. Edward 
Small, president of Pawtucket L a-

Ration ,Dates 
To Remember 

Meats, Butter, Etc. - Brown 
stamps "R," "S," "T" and ·''U" 
now valid; all expir e Jan. 29. 

Brown stamps "V" now valid; 
"W,'' Jan. 30, and "X," Feb. 6; all 
three expire Feb. 26. Stamps 
"Y" become valid Feb 13, "Z," Feb. 
20; both expire March 20. 

Sugar-Stamp 30 now valid for 
five pounds, good through -March 
31. 

Canned Goods - Green Stamps 
''G/' "H," and "I," now valid; ex
pir e Feb. 20. 

Gasoline-New (IA" No. 8 gaso
line coupons now valid for three 
gallons each; expire Feb. 9. 

New B-2 and C-2 coupons now 
good for 5 gallons each. B-1 and 
C-1 coupons still good for 2 gal-
lons each. · 

Fuel Oil-Period 2 coupons n ow 
good until Feb. 8. Period 3 cou
pons also good until March 14. 

Weizmann Denies 
Delegate Charge 

L ONDON - Dr. Chaim Weiz
mann , president of the World 
Zionist Organization, denied that 
he had specified individuals whom 
he would like to c.onstitute a dele
gation. of American Zionists to 
London. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
MORTON SMITH 

a nd H ERMAN TASHMAN 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
78 Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAspee 3120 
Committee mernbers assisting 

Miss Buries includ~s Misses Eve
lyn Coffman, Irma Strasnick, 
Frances Cohen, invitations; Eve
lyn Torman, Louise Freeman, Ruth 
Bander, Sylvia Bevziner, posters : 
Sylvia ,veiner, Ann Bnrles, Ida 
Lerner, Millie Cleinman, Ruth 
J a mpolsky, decorations; Eleanor 
Sheeter, Betty Wexler, Dorn ,Melt
zer , Miriam Kaplun, Corrine Be
zu n, Shirley Chor,~ey, Doris. Stein, 
Evelyn Talun, Esther Blazer, 
Celia Buckler, Evelyn Goldenberg, 
r efreshments; Lillian Granoff and 
Sylvia Gilden. publicity; Celia 
Knpelow a nd Fuye Dunder, ex-of
ficio. 

Eyes Bigl1t j 

••• For \ Tietory 

Ladies' Association 
To Hold Meeting 

A regular meeti ng of the La
di es' AssociaUon of the Jewish 
Home for Aged will be held Wed
nesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock in 
the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. 
Morris W. Shoham will present a 
group of readings. 

Mrs. Irving Wnttman, chairman 
of the annual donor's luncheon to 
be held on March 8, will present 
her report on the progress of ar
rangements. It is anticipated that 

" Predsion"-a nrnjor key 
lo Vietory--<lepends a lmost 
entirely on good vision. Nev· 
er was the necessity for good 
vision more impor tant than 
nuw-,with you-in whatever 
job you nre engaged. 

Be ,wi~eep 
your ,•ision a t 
tops, for good 
,~sion will help 
win the decision. 

Phone 
GAspee 
7000 
for 
Eye 
Examination 
Appaintment 

TICKETS-ONE DOLLAR 500 donors will attend the 

llllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 11111111111111111111111 m ' 1 uncheon. 
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The Dime 

Thanks -Community 
For Co~operation 
EDITOR: 

: I 
'-----:---------------....! 

It Happened This Week 
Hal)dled with restraint, it is one of 
the best pictures that has arrived 
from Hollywood . . -Coming at a 
time when the United Nations are 
discussing punishment for the Axis 
war lords, "None . Shall Escape" 
tells you what should be done . , 

The following poem, written by 
Quiz Kid, Harve Fishman, age 13, 
has come to this column with a 
request -for publication . . It's a 
plea for support of the March of 
Dimes .. It goes like this: 

I would deem it a speci_al favqt", 
if you could allow me to express 
through your columns, my appre
ciation of the splendid assistance 
rendered our Ccimmittee by so 
many of our local Jewish families, 
during the recent Weekend In
stitute, sponsored by the New 
England Zionist Youth Commis' 
s ion jointly with the Providence 
Commission. 

Our task was a difficult one and 
particularly complicated by the 
need of ·"housing" several hundred 
visitors and added -to our burden 
were wartime conditions and all of 
those obstacles inherent in an ex
perimental undertaking. That we 
were able to cope with our prob

_ }em, in its entirety, was due solely 
to the generosity and graciousness 
of our Jewish citizens, who rallied 
·so quickly to our support. 

No printed words can adequate
ly express our ai,preciation and 
gratitude, I am sure, yet it is my 
belief that those who received 
these young people into their 
homes and cared for them so well 
have a lready derived a more sig
nificant sort of satisfaction than 
any mere words of thanks could 
offer, ie, the satisfaction that can 
come only from having shared per
sonally in a venture intended 
to attract the younger generation 
of our region into Zionism and 
direct it in to the paths of future 
leadership. Participation in a ven
ture dedicated to such lofty goals 
surely must have offered its own 
reward. 

-My sincere appreciation a lso to 
the Jewish Herald, which contrib
uted so greatly to our success, 
through wide publicity over a pe
riod of several weeks. 

SARA TEMKIN 
Chairman, Weekend Institute 

Lodge Endorses 
B'nai B'rith Work 

A resolut ion endorsing the work 
of B'nai B'rith in exposing anti
Semitism in Rlhode Is land was re
ceived this week by Isaac Fein
stein, president of the B'nai B'rith 
lodge, from t he J ewish lodge, of 
the International Workers' Order. 

The resolution said, ' 1We, the 
members and guests of the lunch
eon meeting of the committee to 
promote Jewish culture of the 
Jewish lodge of the International 
Workers' Order held on Sunday 
evening, January 23, at the Touro 
Hall, unanimously endorse your 
work of exposing anti~Semitism in 
Rhode Island. 

11We also go on record to help 
you in ca rry ing on this work in 
every way poss ible to stamp out 
these un-American activities." 

The resolution wns s igned by 
David Baratz, chairman of the 
evening. 

Jewish Charities 
Receive $1 500 

Eight Rhode Island institu
tions are beneficiaries under 
the will of Maurice W. Bliss of 
46 Montague s treet, filed this 
week in Providence Probate 
Court. 

The J ewish Home for the 
Aged. the J ewish Community 
Centre and Rhode Island Hos• 
pita] each receives $500. The 
J ewish Orphange, Hebrew Free 
Loan A9Sociation and St. J<>
seph's, Homeopathic and But
ler's hospitals are bequeathed 
$250 each. 

The ,personal estate Is estim
ated at more than $200,000. 

_Music and th'e Theatre ] Detroit, Mich, . . Remember all 
,A,rthur Einstein, pianist, teach- .that fuss in New York last "week 

er and c:hoir directo"r, ;s quite when duplicate tickets were sold 
proud these days for he ha~ been t-0 Hadassah and the general pub
notified by his publisher that his lie for a performance of "Carmen 
prelude, "And the Heavens Were Jones?" .. Well, it was claimed 
Created," has been pi.irchased · by this week that it wasn't a box
more than 250 ·churches through!. office man's mistake, but a plan
out the co\µ).try .. This is the first ned publicity stunt .. 
time in more than 100 years, so About People 
we have been informed, that a Frank M. Horovitz and Conrad 
Jewish melody has become popu- K. Strauss were inducted into the 
lar in church as well as in syn-· Navy this week .· . Bernice Gold
agoguc .. While we're on the sub
ject of music we learned that Can
tor Jacob Hohenemser has been 
invited to give the second good
will concert of the Round Table 
Conference of Catholics, Protest -
ants, and Jews on February 14 in 

R. I. To Observe 
Brotherhood Week 
February 20-26 

In keeping with the national 
program of Brotherhood Week, 
February 20-26, Joseph H. Gainer, 
Max L. Grant and Herbert M. 
Sherwood, co-chairmen of the 
Rhode Island Seminar of the Na
tional Conference of Christians 
and J ews, made public this week 
a special message from the· \:Vhite 
House in which President Roose
velt calls upon Americans of all 
creeds and races to take part in 
the eleventh annual observance of 
that celebration. 

The President's statement calls 
Brotherhood Week "a time both of 
reminder and dedication" and 
states that "it dedicates us to the 
practice of understanding and jus
tice through which freedom and 
equality flourish in human so
ciety." 

"While we are engaged in a 
mighty struggle to preserve our 
free institutions and to extend the 
boundaries of liberty in the 
earth", he declared, 0 it is good for 
us to pledge renewed devotion to 
the fundamentals upon which this 
nation has been built." 

smith and Bernard Guy were mar
ried last Sunday . . Joseph Galkin, 
executive director of the Jewish 
Family and Children's Service ha!l 
been officially designated as a 
delegate to the general assembly 
of J ewish Federations to be held 
in Pittsburgh F ebruary 4-7 . ' . 
"None Shall EScape", a glimpse 
into the future when Nazi crim
ina ls will be tried, is drawing huge 
crowds at the Strand Theatre . 

Freedom of Religion 
Ordered by Spain 

ALGIERS - The cessation of 
all discrimination against the 
Jewish religion has been ordered 
by the Spanish Ministry of Reli
g ion in Madrid. The Ministry an
nounced that officials who have 
banned schecita and circumcision, 
and forced the closing of syna
gogues, did so on their own and 
contrary to the policy of the gov
ernment. 

4 Million for Relief 
U. S. Would Give 

WASHINGTON - Members of 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee this week revealed that the 
U. S. Government would be ready 
to contribute $4,000,000 towards 
a $10,000,000 project which pro
vides for the purchase of food to 
be sent to the remnants of the 
Jewish population in parts of Po
land and Czechoslovakia through 
the International Red Cross in 
Switzerland. 

wJf,. 

Oddi> and End.s 
There's a town in Conn.ooticut 

called Litchfield where, by imme
morial custom, no Jew may own 
property . . Recently a story was 
released on the will of Benjamin 
Epstein who lived in nearby Win
sted . . He left a fund of $5,000 
to maintain free beds in Litchfield 
County Hospital . . Temple Beth
El has a library of nearly 4800 
volumes .. It is recognized as one 
of the leading congregational lib
raries in the country .. Max Wer
ner, writer and war analyst, who 
has predicted much of the war'~ 
tre11d, will be guest speaker at the 
Temple Beth-El Brotherhood meet
ing this Sunday night .. 

I think -that I shall write a line 
And dedicate it to the Dime. 
The dime that used ta pay my way 
Into the show each Saturday. 
('TU luxury taxes came and hence 
The charge is now eleven cents.) 
I take it to the ten-cent store 
Where things are marked one buck 

or mare. 
(The s:iign outside says, "Five and 

Ten" 
But that was written way back 

when .. ). 
Why then should I write a rhyme 
About the humble little dime? 
\Vell, it seems to me, that in these 

times, ' 
Jt9 proper place is the .March O' 

Dimes. 

ROGER WILLIAMS LODGf and AUXILIARY 
B'NAI B'RITH 

PRESENT 

JOHN ROY 

CARLSON 
Noted Author of 

"UNDERCOVER" 
IN PERSON 

AUDITORIUM 

R. I. SCHOOL OF DESIGN 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 8 P. M. 

Limited Number of Tickets 
Available $1.10 

CALL E. MAX WEISS, DEXTER 0996 

THE MOST 
f)ROPHITIC 

PICTURE OF 
OUR TIME! 

MARSHA _HUNT • ALEXANDER KNOX • HENRY TRAVERS· ERIK ROLF 

a moving drama 
of the whole horrible 

tragedy of Nazi sadism! 

Screen Play by Lester Colt , Directed by ANDRE OE TOTH Produced by SAMUEL BISCHOFF. A COLUMBIA PICTURE 
- PLUS-

••BEAUTIFUL 
BUT BROKE" 
Joan Davis Jane Frazee 

John Hubbard 

• NOW PLAYING • 

STRAND 
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Carillon Bells Peal Hebrew 
Melodies During Chanukah 

Morris Shobam, ' of Moore street, 
recently received a Jetter from 
Rabbi Sidnev Ballon, formerly of 
Providence, ;nd now a Chaplain at 
Keesler F ield, 1Iiss., describing an 
unusual Chanukah that occurred 
at the field. His Jetter, in part, 1 

said: I 
"Had you t-e~n walh.irg through 

the stre.ets of Keesler Field o? I 
the et"ening oi our Char.ukah cet
bration, you wculd ha'lie been s~r- 1 
prised to hear tremendous beih 
ringing joyou3iy with the melody 
oi .MO'Oz 'Tsu.r. This Chanuta!1 , 
g-reeting was sounded on the ne~ I 
carillon just installed on the Fieltl 
and intended for all religious 
groups. The carillon was heard 
throughout the limit5 of the F ield 
and beyond, and to hear t he sound R.-\. BB! SID:S'EY BALLO~ 
of Sholom Aleichem or En Keio- Keesler Field Chaplain 
henu ringing forth on bells to tric )Jenorah v.i th the proper num
such great distances was a uriJque ber of lights burning was on dis· 
e..i:perience. The carillon should pby outside the Chapel. The 
be a great help in stimulating the :.\Ienorah was constructed by non. 
religious feeling of all the men. Jewish as well as Jewish men. 
In the future it is planned that T ne display \Yas all the more 
each Friday e,;-ening a group of srriking by the fact that sharing 
synagogue melodies \'°111 be playe the ground5 in front of the Chapel 
before senices. were al5o the Christmas lights of 

"These bells were not the only Chaplain James L. Turner. 
unusual feature of Chanukah ,i.-eek. '·The Chanukah Menorah and 
All during the week a huge elec- Christma5 lights gleamed side by 

side. while on the wall over them 
Feinstein to Speak hung a sign which read as follows: 

A So f Abrah ·Season's Greetings', beneath 
t ns O am I which were a cross and a Mogen 

Isaac Feinstein, superintendent David and under these. respective• 
of the Jewi5h Home f or Aged and ly. · . ..\. )[erry Christmas' and 'A 
president of Roger Williams Happy Chanukah'. and then tthe 
Lodge, B"nai B'rith, will be the last !ir:e. · . ..\ \ ·ictorious );e\v Year'." 
guest speaker tonight at 8:30 
o'clock at the Sons of Abraham SER\'ICE)IAYS D . .\NCE 
Congregation. H is s ubject will be The Daughters of the Jewish 
" How to Cope 'With Anti-Semitism \\-ar \·eterans will hold a service
in Ame...Tlca.." In hi5 discussion he , man's dance this Sat~day night 
~ill rev-eal incidents that have not at the Post Home. 100 ~ iaga.ra 
been preTioasly announced. t street. Miss Claire Schleffe'i", 

An open f orum will follow the c.hairman. is assisted by MisS 
talk. I Joyce Honigblum, co-chairman. 

838 Jlefupal OI 
Portuguese Uner 
· Majority Are 

Going to Palestiii:e 
LISBON, Portugal - 'nte liner 

Nyassa, the first Portngueae ~ 
senger vessel bound on a ~=
Mediterranean voyage since th<, 
war began, left here this week 
with 180 Jewish refugees, the ma
jority cf whom - are iOing to P~l-
estine. 

They mil be j oined at Cadiz, 
Spain, by 650 others who also are 
bound for Palestine. The Poli.sh 
Minister at Lisbon gave a farewell 
party for tbe passengers, many of 
whom are Poli.sh Jews. 

\
Youth Cant.een, 
Bas~ib.all Game 
, At Jewish Center: 

The opening c4 tb,e Je~b 
Co~ C@~ Y<!nth Can.teiap, 
will take place on next Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clC]Ck, it was an· 
nounced this week. Admission for 
the first night is by invitation 
only. Adni.ission is also restricted 
to yonth 16 years· of age and older. 
Light snacks and soft drinks will 
be served. Entertainment and 
dancing will featiu-e the program. 

Basketball Game 
The basketball team of the Jr. 

Y.M.H.A. will play its second 
game tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
Ml the gymnasium, meeting a team 
from Brockton, Mass. Dancing 

The Nyass sailed with Portu- v.-;IJ follow the game. 
guese colors and under full agree- Army and Na vy Committee 
ment of the Allies and Ans bel-

1 

A meeting of the Providence 
ligerents. The ship will proceed Army and Navy committee will 
to India, returniDg via East Af. l take place on -Monday evening at 
rica with freight and civil ser- the Center. Paul J . Rohin is 
vants whose home leaves have been 
long overdue. 

~ o.f the ~
~ Bttlier Dallce 

The first meetiQg of the Queen 
Eather dance committee will occur 
u,ezt W edne,ad,ay evemJJ~. 

Cent.n'PTA 
M~ of the Pare)lt'S Aµ,o

ci_atj,QU of the Center will meet 
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, it was announced this week 
by Mrs. Harry Orenstein, pres
ident. 

SeMic~en's Pragrains 
Mrs. Saul Feinberg will be 

chairman 6£ .senior hostesses to
morrow evening at a dance and en
tertainment for servicemen which 
will begin at 7 :30 o'clock. On 
Sunday t liere will be an open 
house and social from 3 to 10 
o'clock. Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, programs 
are scheduled each night from 7 :30 
to 11 o'clock. 

Buy United States War Bon~ 
and Stamps! · 

1,500 Refugees 
Rotting on Island · 

NEW YORK - More than 1,500 
Jews are completing their third 
year of internment on the Island 
of Mauritius in the Indian Ocean 
after having been declared illegal 
immigrants t o Palestine by the 
British government in 1941, Harry 
L. Shapiro, Director of the Amer
ican Zionist Emergency Council, 
charged this week. 

Marriages Are Made In Heauen .. 

Although British officials have 
done all they can to make the liv
ing quarters habitable, Shapiro 
said, approximately 70% of the 
refugees are suffering from ma
laria and avitaminosis. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

But Engagements Are Made 

at 

Diamond M11rchattl8 Since 1903 

-get that extra War Bond NOW! 

Display Your Colors 
~ patriotic home in America will 
want to display this emblem. Pa,te ic 
oo yoar front door or on a window 
to show that yon have done your 
pen in the 4th War Loan. 

NOW, as never before, your country looks to you to do 
your patriotic duty. For this is the showdown. And_ 

what's your part in this bitter struggle? 

Right now, it's to get behind the 4th War Loan and invest 
in at least rme extra $100 Bond. A Series E War Savings 
Bond will cost you just $75 and you get back $4 for 
every $ 3 you invest, if held to maturity. But that's the least 
you can do. Invest more if you possibly can. Invest $200-
$ 300-$500 or more. Help the company you work for to 

meet its' quota. 

Remember, these extra War Bonds are in addition to 

your regular War Bond subscription, either through payroll 
deducrions or other channels. Before you say you "can't 
afford" to 'do more than you a.re already doing, think of 
those who are pouring out their blood and their lives today 
and every day that this war goes on. 

Build Your Future With The 

World's Safest Investment 
All over the coantry men and women 
look to the future with confidence. They 
are the ones who have eut part of their 

· extra wartime earnings 1J1to the world's 
safest in-.estment - U. S. Gonrnment 
War Bonds. 

What about :,011? Att you letting the 
dollars slih through your lingers-do!
~ ~~ds?uld De put safely away in 

There are War Bonds to lit your Dftds 
•.• Bonds wbk.h are backed up by the 
strongest "company" in the world. Build 
that home you have always dreamed 
about Send your child to college. Buy 
the wonderful things that are coming 
after the war. YOU CAN DO IT '\IVITH 
YOUR WAR BOND SAVINGS. 

:JdJAlt BACK THE ATTACK! 
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